
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

The Hod. B. B. Cowcd, Ohio, Is domiciled at
tho Pacific. ’

■ i'he Hon. C. 11. Roberts, Concord, N. 11.,Is at
thoPacific.

. Ex-Senator George T. Wright, of lowa, Is at
tho Pacific.

Col. J. J. Chandler, U. 8. A., Is stopping at
the Palmer.

P. D. Drake, of tho Bock Island Argu», Is at
tho Tremont,

Gen. E. F. Winslow, Cedar Rapids, is a guest
oi the Pacific.

TheHon. 11. A. W. Tabor,Lcadvllle, Col., Is
it the Palmer.

Judge J. I*. Kidder, Yankton, D.T., Is a guest
of tho TremonU

Gen. Benjamin Harrison, Indianapolis, Is a
guest of the Pacific.

Judge 8. Q. Smith, Newton, la., Is one of tho
guests of thePacific.

J. K. Edssll, Attorney-General of Illinois, is
stopping at the Pacific.

The Hon. L. L. Muon, Freeport, 111., is so-
Journlugat the Tremont.

Tho Hou. John ilambleton, San Francisco, Is
registered at the Tremont.

The Hon. A. Haines, Rockford, 111., Is one of
tho guests of the Sherman.

Tho Hon. Richard W. Mills, Virginia, HI., Is
one ot the guests uf tho Paefic.

The Hon. F. T. Campbell. Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of lowa, is a guest of the Palmer.

George A. Hamilton, Treasurerof the Sioux
City &St.Paul Railroad, Is st the Pacific.

John McCullough and his company passed
through the city yesterday, registering at the
Tremont.

Col. C. C. Able, seriously 111 for some days
past at the Billings House with erysipelas, Isslowly mending.

The funeral of B. C. Felrtkamp look plate
yesterday afternoon Irom his late residence, No.
330 Ohio street, and was largely attended by
friends. The body was buried lu Graeelmid.

Copt. Napier, of the tug O. B. Green, discov-
ered tho body of n man floating In the river yes-
terday afternoon at Divisionstreet bridge, ami
placed It In charge of a man who notified the
Coroner.

The people of St. John’s Reformed Enlscopal
Church are disappointed In not securing tho
services of Dr. Wilson, ot Peoria, as they ex-pected, but he refuses tocome, his Vestry being
unwilling.

The temperature yesterday, as oWrvM byMnnasse. optician, 88 Mndlson street (Tn unsBuilding), was ut Sa. ra., 40 deg.; 10a. m., 45;12 in., 40; 3 p. ra., 48; 8 p.m., 45. Barometer
at 8 a. m., 29.09; 8 p. m., 29.55.
' Tlio American Homo Association held n meet-ing at Urn Sherman House yesterday aftm-noon,but transacted no business beyond making soroo
arrangements for an entertainment which tliey
propose to give In (lie near future.

The Judges will hardly meet to select threemore names for Justices of the Pence until ilia
end of the week. TheJtopes of the unsuccess*
fin candidates have revived, ami there may boan animated contest for the threo vacancies.

The rcgular'monthly meeting of the AudubonClub was held In the club-room of the UraudI’adtlc lost evening, Charles Kern in the chair.Aiciigtny utßcueMoaoiieomeumendmcnuto the constitution and the transaction of someunimportant routluo business, the meeting ad-journed. h

Joseph Ovcrhlllich, 10 years ofage, living withbis parents at No. 118 Hurllmt street, was acci-dentally run overat 11o’clock yesterday morn-ing near Hie corner of North avenue and Churchstreets by a heavy truck wagon owned by Du-
rands &Co. The little fellow hud his left anklebroken, ami was badly bruised. It is said thedriver wasnot to blame.

•Michael Scully, while employed yesterdaynttornoon lit demolishing walls 'about the gas-house attached to the Ircmout House, wasseverely Injured by a heavy chain falling uponhim. APhysician who attended him docs notthink the injuries will result family. Seullv Is45 years of age. and lives with his family hearthe corner of Milwaukee avenue and llalstedstreet.
flic votin'; menot the North Side arc especial-ly invited to attend a meeting to be bold InMoody's Tabernacle, corner of Chicago avenueunu LaSalle street, to-morrow evening.Messrs, I’cutecost and Stcbbins will bo presentund lead Hie meeting. Admittance free. Re-served scats can ne secured at the stores of F.H.Revel), 15° Motbsnn street, Rockwood Bros.,1W North Clark street, mid Rush’s Market, cor-ner Clark street und Chicago avenue.

Id the replevin eulthrought by J. F.Kaufmnnnto recover §llO cash taken from Charles Fiskby Detect ye Hclnzmon, when Fisk was arrestedfor swindling Kaufmnnn, the suit terminatedin favor of Hie plaintiff. Fisk, or «no of hisagents, also Ifts taken out a writ of replevinbefore Justice Haines, and hi cotiscquencuHelpzman has been ordered to still hold fustto (he money. More complications are threat-
ened.

A regular monthly meeting of the Academy
pi Sciences was held lost nltrnt nt the Academy
building, No. 303 Wabashavenue, I’rof. Babcock
lu the chair. Thu Secretary announc-
ed the donation of a bald cnglu
front 11. _A. Taylor, of Glencoe, HI.
Mr. W. L. B. Jenney was elected a member of
the Academy. I’rof. (j. W. Hough then rend a
paper upon the “Eclipse of 1874," being a re-
Sort of that obscuration as ho hud observed Ituly 21) of that year. The contribution was otgreat Interest toall present.

The Indies of thu Social Sclenco Associationresident In the Second Congressional Districtmet yesterday altcrnoonnt Iheresidencoot Mrs.Thomasßurrows, No. ICO Ashland avenue, midappointed committees and mado other neces-sary preparations for the holding of an Asso-ciation recaption nt ihu house ot Mrs. WilliamO. Carpenter, No. 120 J’nrk avenue, April 17,from 3 to U o'clock. Literary exercises will
form opart of the entertainment. JnvilalloiiH
will bo Issued only to members. It is expectedUnit o series of receptions will bo held, one in
each dlvleou of the city.

The closing reception of the I. F. F. Club was
held hi the parlors ol thu Grand Pacific lastevening. The reception was tendered hv Messrs.Sayres und Harvey, and about thirty couples
present enjoyed their hospitality. The earlierpart of thu evening was devoted to an enjoyable
programme of readings and music, the singing
of the Chicago Quartette being especially nolo-worthy. Thu latter part of Hie evening was de-
voted lo dancing, and proved fully ns satisfactory
os the intellectual delights by which It was pre-
faced. An elegant lunch In Mr. Haskell's beat
Style formed a feature of the occasion.

The uvular semt-mouthlv meeting of the
Lincoln Park Hoard was held In their rooms InAshland Ulock yesterday afternoon, There
were prescut President Winston, and Commis-
sioners Hjombcrir mid Stockton. An upplica-
lion fora position as special policeman was or-
dered olaced on file, us it Mras decided to till
these positions from among the retailor em-
ployes. The Superintendent was given author-ity to discharge any employe of the park with-out llrst notifylmr the Hoard, us heretofore.Afterauditing hills amounting to about t&UU,and discussing some details In the proposed Im-provements, the Hoard adjourned.

The regular annual meeting of the Board ofTrustees of the Stale Eve ami Ear Infirmarywas held yesterday at the Institution, Therewere present D. Uoodwlu, Jr., President; thelion. I*. A. Armstrong, of Morris, Bccretarv:
ami W. IT, fitch. M.D..of IlockfonV The Bu’vcrlmemleut aud Treasurer presented theirquarterly reports, showing as follows: TheDumber of patients at beginning ot the quarter(Jan. 1,1H70) was 05; number since admitted.09; discharged, 02; remaining at end of quar-ter, 65. The number of dispensary tmlieulstreated during the quarter was 4.895. Cash re*
tclcts for quarter. 14,&W; disbursements,$4,78T: balance, fill.

Coroner Mann yesterday bold an Inquest upon
Mrs. Mary Lawson. bO years of age, who died utNo. 4019 Butterfield street, of injuries receivedthe 11th of March by being accidentally struckby a locomotive on the Michigan Central Hall-
road at the intersection of fortieth mid Butter-field streets. The old lady was deaf,and, although the train was movingslowly - and the bell ringing, aimbeard nothing, and was struck and carried•long by the cattle-guard before the tralu could
be stopped. Au excellent device for the pre-
vention of all such accidents at railroad cross-ings is the patent gate In operation ut the Bur-
lington & Quincy crossing of Michigan avenue,
and the Michigan Southern crossingof Harri-
son street. A crossing Bagman's duty is there-by simplified tooperating the gate, which opens
and closes by a couple of cranks, which canbe turned by a small boy. Were similar gatesused aB oyer the city, railroad accidents would
be far less frequent. An Inquest was also heldat No. 454 State street upon William Henry
Cloak, IB years of age, who was run over lost

Friday while attempting to board a train oa tho
Michigan Cintrol Railroad. A verdict of acci-
dental death waa returned.

The eighth aunaal meeting of the “Woman’s 1Baptist AUia.onary Society oi the West” wll bo
held In the Second Daptlst Church of Chi-
cago Thufsdiy and Friday of this week. Tluirs-
day, In addition routine business, the sxcr- ,
ctscs will include the address of welcome and
response, Treasurer's report and discussloa, re-
ception of delegates from sister societies, read- IIng of letters Irom friends abroad, lunch, re- iport of the Hoard (home dcoartmonl), discus- |
slon of State vork, paper by Mrs. E. C.Hewitt,
of Normal, tea, public meeting In the cran-
ing, addressed by Dr. Peddle and returned mis-
sionaries. The exercises of Frldav willlududo
the report of the Nominating Committee, elec-
tion of officers, report of the Board (foreign de-
partment), paper bv Mrs.Dr. Cutler of Kanka-
kee, addresses, children’s meeting, reports of
committees, freeconference, closing exorehes.
. Quite a targe gang of men wore at work at
the new Custom-House yesterday getting things
ready for the Post-Office folks. The basement
Is stfll somewhat damp, but It Is hoped licit It
will bo thoroughly dried hy Saturday. The
mail-cbutea at the Jackson street end are about
finished, and the windlasses will bo put la Im-mediately. The work of cleaning up the court-yard willbo finished before Saturday, and every-
thing put hi order for tho occupation by thoPosl-Olllce. Thu present wooden sidewalk will
have toremain for some time to come. It tins
been found necessary toclose the cilice part of
tho daySaturday, and the public will hive to
prepare themselves accordingly. The entire
force of the Post-Otflco will work all night, mid
Ills intended toopen the regular Sunday delivery
at tho now building.

Mr. Jasper D. Word expressed himself to a
reporter, the other day, upon the subject of theasslnlmty of the State Legislature lu the cele-
brated contempt case at Springfield, lie stig-
matized tnc net as foolishness In the extreme.
Hu said that Tub Tiubu.nb correspondent had
made charge* of corruption against the mem-
bers of this Assembly, which he was called upon
to sustain by that body. This bo refused to do.
Had they dropped the mailer hero, they
would have bad the best of Tub Tbidukr,
placing It in the light of attempting to get up a
sensation for which It could show no inunda-
tion. But the moment that they tried to force
the correspondent, nml placed him hi durante,
they lost their opportunity, mid mode asses of
themselves. They could nut make snylbhigout
of the newspaperman; they had placed him In
the, position of a martyr, and hadadvertised
themselves la nn unenviable way.

A meeting of the dentists of Chicago andvicinity was held at Samuel 8. White’s dentaldepot Holiday night. Resolution of respect for
Ulu late John 11. McQulllen, of Philadelphia,
and of condolence with 1lie atllicted family w ere
unanimously passed. Dr. Allport, Chairman,
feelingly spoke of the deceased,and paid tribute
to bis memory as one known through Mmdental world (or his ability as a dental writer,praclltlonoer, teacher, and scholar. Fitting
words were added by Dr. 8.Dean, Cushing, and
others. A goodly sum was pledged towards a
fund for the family, mid 8. R. Bingham, Esq.,appointed Treasurerof the aamo for this State,
i'he annual meeting 01, the Chicago Dental So-ciety followed, and Uio riecllon of ollkera re-
sulted thus: President, Ur. A, W. Freeman;First Vice-President, Dr. T. W. Ursphy; Sec-
ond Vice-President, Dr. E. a. Talbot; Secretary,Dr. C. P. Prnynt Treasurer, Dr. E. D. Swalo:Librarian, Dr. U. R. E. Kodi; Corresponding
Secretary, Dr. M. S. Dean: Uoaidof Directors,Drs. Cushing, Dean, mid Crouse. Tho essay of
Dr. Dean on Iho "Inter-Maxillary Bones” waadtfurred to the May meeting.

Cl/trles O'Malley, “the Irish barrister” ofthe Vr<>Bt Division, Is Justly entitled to the
credit ola discoverer, He has found out a new
species of “habeas corpus," Lest the unin-formed should bo misled by the saying, “I’m ahabeas corpus, ami I’ve cot 'em all over me," It
may bo said that Charles O'Malley's discovery Is
not dependent nor consequent upon what ho
has cot all over him. It hi merelya nuwlr-do-
vised way of obtaining liberty lor a manwho isundorvolng Imprisonment. The war In whichthe astounding discovery was made Is this:
lesterdav motidng Mike Uagcrty was arraignedat the \\est bide Police Court for vagrancy. Mudemanded a change ol venue x the transcript wasmade out and given toan ollieer. This ofllccrevidently did not know that the law grantedlingcrty the right of Immediate appearance be-
fore the nearest. Justice, or else ho cared notwhat the law said, for he put the transcript Jnhis pocket and, after locking Ilngcrty up In acell at 10o’clock, went out after a burglary
case, mid did return til! 3. o'clock. Mean-while the Irish barrister had caused anothertranscript to he Issued by the unsuspecting
Court, and the prisoner taken before Justice
Scully, where he was discharged for want of
prosecution because the prosecuting witness,
the oliiccr who had the first transcript
In his pocket, was not present. This master-
stroke of criminal practice is what is now
known In the West Division Justice Courts as
‘•Habeas Corpus Charllo Mule." Hereafter HiePolice Court willsee Uiut olJlccrs do their duty
iu the matter of changes of venue.

4 ‘ Business, the papers say, la rather brisker
than usual this season,” said one man to his
triend the other day. “It always Is this thna
of the year," was the rcolv; “Itcomes round as
regularly as the jokes in the newspapers.—what
they cull thu revival of trade.” “Yes, but
what causes iti” persisted the first speaker.
“Women.” said his Interlocutor. “Along to-
wards the middle of March, when the auctionseason begins, they begin to sally forth upon
the auction path ami creole a fictitious pros-
perity. There arc about 8.000.000 families In
this country, allowing for millionaires and
others who have more than one, and political
economists have estimated that about CO percent of the heads of these families—Hifi women,of course—annually fall victims to Die auction
fever. If •1.000,000 women spend only §lO each
in buying condemned furniture, tiding ou thustreet-ears, hiring express wagons, losing theirpocket-books, getting counterfeit money,
etc.. Hint amounts to an incre-
ment of the volume of trade ofno less than §40,000,000 during a period of
ihreo or four weeks, or sav at the rale ol from§500,000, ojo to #OOU,IWO,OOO u year. As the
money thus poured out goes to every class ofsociety,—the people whouuetlonoff ihelr house-
hold goods, the auctioneers, the newspapers.
Hie expressmen, Hie street-ear conductors and
companies (especially Hie conductors), etc., etc.,—it Is nut surprising that people think business
Is reviving and the country ims no use foragreenback movement. Rut,” continued the
amateur lecturer on political economy, “this,ns 1 have already said, Is hut n fictitious pros-
perity, for why* It might be thought that, If•UMI.OOO women pay at 400,000 auctions §40,000.-
W)J for so many million lots worth, say In ail,§10,000,000, a profit of §30,000,000 would ac-erno to some one—the proprietors of
the goods sold, namely. This assumption, how-
ever, docs nut rest ou a substantial basis, usilnsklcy has demonstrated, tor, touse his Im-
age, If a woman one year buys a $3 table fur
§lO, next year she Is pretty sure to send a §lO
bureau to Hie auction-room, and congratulate
herself on getting §3 for it. In this manner the
balance of trade la preserved, nml what is gain-
ed unu year is lustlu another one, so that the
apparent incrensu of business Is only an appar-ent one. in reality the auctioneers’ commis-sions, street-car fares, cost of express-wagons,
etc., eat up a considerable proportion ot the
gross sum every year, and in this manner, as
Stan Jcvons remarks, the rich keep on growing
richer ami the pour keep on growingpoorer, and
iliu violent com rants characteristic uf Americansociety are produced.”

IJUSINKB3 PAII.UKBS.
. ilio DraiUtrect Company furtilulius tho follow*hnr report of burincd* failure* duinj; Hut moiitli
of MorcU, lb7o, intill* city, iho number
of trade* mid failures In cadi, withliabilitiesuml assets umi total for tlio mouth:

iVo. 0/ Habit *

/tiiluru. Uifi. Atttfi.Hilliard tables 1 9 8.0(H) $ ].*>ooConfectionery 1 1.5U0 UOO(Irani, com . .. 1 •> hUO
(Jrocorlc* a O.fiOU 2,;i00
Irons. cic.,wholesale*:; 1 32JL000 SSSldouMillers .. X l,«og

......Notions, wholesale.. . 1 go, (ioa ts*t*Vftki
I'hoK. materials I 8,001) 4 000
Printing Ink I j "00 400Toys, etc., wholesale.. 1 75,000 65.000Wall paper* 1 7.6'fil 4.500Wines, etc I i.iwo 450

13 $171,3-0 s3l-1,030

THE CITY UALL,

One case of scarlet fever wureported jester-
day.

Thu receipts from licenses yesterday amounted
to SOSO.

The street-sprinkling season is near nt hand,
dr ut least those owning sprinklers think so.
Tho llrst license wns ordered to Issue yesterday.

The contract for doing the sewerage teaming
for the year was yesterday awarded to Thomas
Usklo, tho lowest bidder, by the Commissioner
of Public Works.

Tho Treasurer’s receipts yesterday were
$508.50 from the Collector, $1,043.33 from theWater Department, and $lO from the Comp-
troller. ihe disbursements were $3,000 on ac-count of salaries.

Building permits were issued yesterday toPatrick urennau toconstruct a three-story storeand dwellingat No. 378 West Twelftn street, to
cost $4,000; and to lleury Barker & Co., toerect a oue-story Uuie-ktlu, 70x00 feat, ou Lin-

coin avenue, near the railroad track, to cost
$5,000.

The ordinance reducing the water tax is antto Increase the consumption of water In tho
cltv. Yesterday Commissioner Stewart was
over to get authority to dispense with the uso
of a water-meter In his private dwelling, finding
that hy so doing ho can save money.

Proposals for laying water scrvlco-ptpo from
Thirty-firststreet to Douglas avenue, on Forest
avenue, and from Wabash avenue to Calumet
avenue, oo Twenty-fifth street, were Opened
yesterday. Rynn-Bros. were the lowest bidders,
their bid being 18 and 18W cents per lineal foot,
and tho award will .no doubt bo made to them.

TUB COUNTY BUILDING.
The County Treasurer Is now employing

about eighty men la bis office, and is running a
day and a night force.

The officers of Uic Criminal Court are all ar-
rayed In uniforms. Thoso of the County Court
will get theirs on to-day.

Commissioner Lenzen enjoyed his 40th birth-
day yesterday by treating all his friends—Oxccpt
tho newspaper reporters.

It cost Cook County Just $lO toremove Capt.
McGrath and hlrlnmsenold effects from tho old
County Agent’s office to the new one. Cheap
enough.

The agent for the Bell telephone has put oneof his Instruments into the County 'Hospital,
for which the county Is to pay nothing for two
years.

The Committee on Charities held a. meeting
yesterday afternoon, ot which no business or
Importance was transacted beyond considering
reference*, auditing hills, and granting posses
to enable poor people to “shako” tho city.

A sort of a boarding-house row occupied the
attention of Judge Loomis In the County Court
nearly all day yesterday, being n replevin suit
entitled Sarah B. French vs. Henry 0. Savage
and Ella M. Savage, appealed from Justice Mat-
son’s Court.

Mr. Forrest, attorney for Lamb, Is Just nowbusy In preparing a bill of exceptions. He Is In-
tending to take tiie case to the Appellate Court,because ho thinks It cheaper aim more conven-
ient thana higher court. Ho has forty days in
which to prepare his bill.

William ii. Dutiton, Justice of tho Peace atArlington Heights, and L. U. Wilson, both
prominentcharacters In the prosecution of Mrs.
Susannah Underhill, recently, before the Grand
durv, came Into tlm Criminal Court yesterday
ami gave bail in SSOO each upon theirlndlctment.

The County Clerk signed a number of bonds
yesterday, although itwas a painful Job, on ac-
count ot his sore thumb, which continues togot
no belter. It was necessary for him to sign tho
hoods so lhat the Treasurer can deliver them to
the parties who have already purchased them.
It Is likely that tho wife of William 11. Gor-

brlck will be brought into the County CourtThursday morning to ho tried for insanity.
There will he no defense made upon this point,
the fight will bo upon the question as to what
shall he done wiiti her, nml la whoso custody
she shall he placed.

There came very near being a Jail-delivery
last Monday, though through no fault of theJail ulllclals. Two fellows were tied together
uml conducted to the Black Marla to take pas-
sage to Mic Bridewell. When they reached the
’bus, however, instead of stcoolng into tho car-
riage they cut sticks and ran up the alley. They
were quickly overhauled by a Bailiff, who
brought them back andassisted them Into tho
vehicle.

THUS CUSTOM-HOUSE,

Two hundred and fifty barrels of alcohol wore
exported from this city yesterday.

The currency disbursements at the Sub-
Treasury yesterday amounted to $41,000.

Nearly $3,400 worth of the new refunding cer-
tificates were issued at Hie Sub-Treasury yester-
day.

The reason why no more subscriptions for the
4 percent bonds aro received Is that all the
5-20 s hare been called in.

The Ihtcrnal-rovcnue receipts yesterday
footed up $10,473. Of this ntnont $10,613 was
for tax-paid spirits, $3,083 for tobacco and cl*
gars, $330 for hocr, mid $35 for exports.

The “match-bond” cases did not come up
for examination before Commissioner Iloyneyesterday morning, C|iarlov Heed, counsel fur
Cnarh's N. Wheeler, one of the defendants, be-ing engaged In the Gregg trial, neforo Judge
Blodgett. Inasmuch as Mr. Heed had to leave
for Springfield lust night. In obedience to asubptcua toappear at the McL’rca Investigation,
the coses were continued until Friday morning.
It will bo remembered that the Custom-House cases were set some davs ago for thulßth

Inst., with the understanding that. If JudiruUrcshatn, who Is to sit with Judge Blodgett In
the trial of the cases, didnot reach hero by thatday, they might he further continued. Peo-ple who are familiar with the way the
sncclal counsel have managed the cases from
the start had no Idea that they would be
triad the 15th. whether Judge Gresham came or
not. Judge Uludgett has received a letter fromJudge Gresham, however, which makes Its cer-
tain that they will not bo tried that day, und the
special counsel will nut bo compelledto go up and
make the confession Hmtngalu they are not ready.
In the letter Judge Gresham states that It will
ho Impossible for him to be hero bv the 15th,
but ilial, If possible, ho will reach Chicago by
the 23d hist. This will give the specials a week’s
grace, but whether they imuruvo the time In
behalf of the Government remains to be sceu.

OUIMINAIj.

Dotectlvo Stewart yesterday recovered at
Hogan's pawnshop on Randolnh street about
§SO worth of plumbing tools stolen Friday
night by burglars from L. Hartman & Co., ot
No. 190 North Clark street.

At 3 o’clock yesterday morning burglars wore
discovered iu the house of F. U. Wolflngcr, No.
084 Fulton street. His wife was awakened by
them trying to open the door to their sleeping
apartment, and when she raised an alarm they
run out. Entrance was gained In some unknown
way through a rear basement dour.

Henry bralth was arrested yesterday upon a
warrant alleging that he was guilty of adultery
and fornication with a woman named Lottlo
Robinson. Justice Matson continued the case
under bonds of §SOO till April 18. The com-nlnlnaut Is the wife, MargaretSmith, who livesat No. 158 South Hoisted street. Henry Is a
special policeman employed by Hie Northwestern
Railroad, and between him and bis wife divorce-proceedings uro ponding.

A daringrobbery was perpetrated at 0 o’clock
last evening on Clark street opposite thuMetropolitan Theatre. Miss Currie Snail, of
No. 01 West Washington street, while passing
along the street was assaulted by u man who ran
up behind her, placed his hand overher mouth,
uud robbed her of u brown silk handkerchief amiu puckutbuok containing §3 and some fsld
change. She gave thu alarm ntonce and ran
after Uio robber, but be was too fleet of foot fur
her and escaped.

burglars at I o'clock yesterday morning, by
prying open a window opening upon u private
alley, succeeded in gaining entrance to lliu
tnilor-shup of Edward l.cske, No. IUIS Indiana
avenue. Asonoot them was making mf witha
large quantity of second-hand clothing, be was
sighted n short distance from the shop by Po-
liceman Vincent Carroll, and, upon being or-
dered to halt, the fellow dropped his load, andescaped by running through a labyrinth o( al-leys. The property was all recovered, and taken
to the Twentv-sccoud Street Station.

Two young boys named Michael Cavanaugh
imil Mai hew Fisher, each 10years.of age. havebeen systematically plundering their employers,
brown Dros., founders, doing business at thecorner ot Kingsbury and Michigan streets.They were caught yesterday trying to dliphso
of live stolen Jlal-irons. 'Eleven more
were recovered at the second-hand storeNo. I'AJ Weal Madison street, and
about slx’.v of the same make have boon dis-
posed of to Mrs. Grlllin, of No. IfI Jlula’.ed
street, although she denies U. liy their own
statement, the boys have stolen fully 200 irons,
worth Hcents each. They were held by Jus*
tico Morrison In #SOO each to the oth. ;

Louis Howard, a colored youth of 19years, was
arrested yesterday by Detective John Emter,
charged with breaking a door with an as at ihd
residence of Mrs. Jessie Jones, No. JBTO Duller}
held street, mid stealing #SO worth of clothing.'
Sumo timeago Howardstole the same articles, I
and was sentenced to sixty days <□ the House of 1
Correction. Hu had no sooner served his sen*
loncc than he planned and executed the rob*
bury over again. The same ulilesr arrested two
buvs named James Callaghan and James UIDberl, charged with picking the pocket of Mm,
Hu»iu Allen, No. 2lU>f titato street, of a pocket*
book containing #:* hi cash, some keys, midsmno
papers ns shn was passing the corner ot Clark
and Adams atreest.

.Michael Murphy and Daniel Walsh, charged
with stabbing Charles Christiansen laa streetbrawl Sunday night, March 0, were yostsrdaybroutrht to trial before Justice Morrison. The
complainant was In court, and looked remark-ably well, considering tho ordeal through which
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he has passed. Tho principals and the
witnesses told stories exactly the
same ns those of the affair published at the
time In these columns, excepting perhaps that
It was more clearly shown that Christiansen
struck the first blow at Walsh, nml that Murphy,wno waa not at all’lnjured, was the one whoused tho knife. The former was discharged,
and tho case was taken under advisement. In
the meantime, Murphy Is out upon SSOO ball.

Arrests: John Elliott, a well-known thief,
captured while trying tosell a lot of plumber’s
tools nn State street, near Harmon court, and
for which nn owner is wanted at tho Armory;Robert Ellckson, a small hnv charged with
robbing Jacob Hand, of No. 258 Rucker street,ot four cents; James Duane, 10 years of age,whom bis mother, living at No. 370 West Lake
street, wishes to send to the Reform School;James Johnson, who Is to ho sent before the
next Grand Jury for that attempted shooting of
Policemen Danielson mid Costello; Albert
Schalmerlch, Charles and Mar? Kuehnan, pro-
proprietors of the West Side Star saloon,
charged with a violent assault upon John
Spuhrlng, who made himself obnoxious In tho
saloon.

Matlhlit SchWclzcr, the of a Clark street
restaurateur, living nt Xo. 8 Fillmore street,was before Justice Morrlsou yesterday upon a
charge of abusing and maltreating twoadopted
children, preferred by the Humane Society and
backed up by the neighbors of Mrs.
Schweizor. The children—Joslo Winters,
aged ll years, and her brother Benny,seed 14 years—were present. The hoy looked
careworn, and, although older than his sister,
was only half the size.* The plaintiffs wore rep-
resented by Messrs. A. W. BamfQon amt O,*L.
Dudley, the Secretary and Agent of the Hu-
mane Society, and by E. A. Sherburne, an at-
torney who has been through the civil courts
flahtlhg for the rights of two children
whom ho adopted some years ago.
The Schwclzcrs were represented by
Adolph Moses. Abraham Hart, of the
wholesale clothing firm, also figured In the case
nsa trustee of the Jewish Orphan Asylum of
Cleveland, 0. Before the case was called for
trial all 'these persons held a conference, the
result of which was a determination to send thechildren to the Asylum at Cleveland, whencethey wore taken eight rears ago by
the Schwclzcrs. This put an end to whatmight, have been an unpleasant situationfor the Schwclzcrs, as there were present in theCourt-room about thirty witnesses from Useneighborhood, Quito a surprise awaits the
children upon their return to the Asylum.
The boy always Insisted that he bad a sistersomewhere, and ho will find at Cleveland n
sister mida brother both older than himself,
tyho have grownup with the Institution. They
have written frequently, but their letters bare
either been withheld or have gone astray.

Justice Morrlsou: Henry A. Thomas and
James Falvoy, robbing Mrs. Mary Krab, of No.
10i8 Oakley street, at (he rauzzle.of a revolversome days ago, ssuo each to the 12th; AdolatnoThomas, larceny, 8200 to the Oth; Patrick Tra-
cey, receiving a portion of the goods stolon by
burglars from the residence of Mrs Uslrgcr,
of Xo. 134 North Green street; Walter Gor-
man, whom a recent police report sayswas found bidden away in a barber-shop and cigar store ou Blue Island avenue,which ho had forcibly entered, with his pockets
filled withplunder, discharged for lack of prose-
cution: Carl Thorsen and Carl Buitler, har-
tendersat the Starsaloon, charged with assault-ing James Daccy election night, 81,000 to the
oth. Justice Smnmerlieldil: William Houlihan,
arrested upon suspicion for larceny,
8300 to the Criminal Court; Elwood Bishop,
a colored ruflln, charged with assaulting
Cornelia 8011, $25 fine: Joseph Heron, theft of
his wife’s furniture, 8300 to (hu 12th; John

Pryor, larceny ot a shovel from George Wdi-
gester, of No. 1511 ilnlstcd street, 820 fine;
Charles Foorst, charged with stealing about
82,500 worth of clothing mid silverware from
the farm of Mrs. Mattie Smith, in Tei«s, $2,500to the 28th; George Green, an Inveterate coat
thief, charged with stealing several coats
from guests of the Palmer House, 81,000to the Criminal Court; I*. Bird, William Ander-
son, and Avon A. Rudd, vagrancy, 850 line each.
John Hanson, a saloon-keeper nt Xo. 55L Slatestreet, was held in 8400 to the Oth for robbing J.
Barlow of n pocket-book and $5.50 in cash, be-
cause he refused to pay for drinks for n gang of
prostitutes looting about the saloon. Justice
Kaufmann: Nell Duros and Kncka Sochora,
Italian musicians, charged with disorderly con-
duct, $lO tine; Nicholas Matter, repeating nt the
polls election dav, 85 line; Edward Foster,another ot the same stripe, 8800 to the 11th.

IIOTEIi .RnrvAijS.
OHAND I’XOina UOTCL.

11. D. Willis, 91. Paul. J. T. Rain, Wlnncpcg.
J.P.Hanmnl.Si.Jo.Mo. J. J. Hassell, Uoslnti.Win. H. Merritt, N. Y. P. Wulhslun, Jr., Fainn't.
,T. F. Hayden, Clevland, C. 1.. Colburn. Clnclnn’l.
O.B.Clason, Milwaukee. T.M.Nlcbol, Undue, Wls.

PALMER HOUSE.
N. W. Kimball, O. Bay. !A.!l.Thonipßon, Prlnc'n.F. M. Stuart. Madison. J, W.Raymond, Rtama'k.
J. 0. 11. Smart, Lafavelto.
K. E. Hood, Moainonlb, W.U. Shelly, O. Rapids.W.U,Stephenson, L’dv’e.jj. I’, Umsraoro, N. Y.

SHERMAN HOUSE. ,

I>. 11. Barber, Yankton. ( T..M. Bigelow, Mllwauko
J. Ban Clniro Oco. W. Fry, Pittsburg.
Uuo.U. Kellogg, lioch'tor IDr. W. Myers. Ft. Wayne
K. L. Unrcheil, Eric. ill. I Quo. P. Wild, Sycamore.
E. F. Eckert, Boston, |s. A. Holt, N. Y.

TRBMONI
Win.M.Connor, N.OrPns,
Frank S. Hull. Brooklyn.
S. S. Mann. EUln.
W. D. Everts, Huffalo.
Samuel Snow. Loudon. |

t UOU3B.
Joseph Jlrooks, Memphis111. Newman, Washington
M. It. Wilcox. N. Ilmen,W. M. Walters, Phltadol
Win. Plaukluton, Allhv,

WHISKY.
THB riKST PATCH CASES.

The decision of (ho United Slates Supremo
Court, announced in yesterday’s Tribune, up-
setting the defense urged bv the “first batch”
whisky men that the Immunity dodge prevented
their prosecution by the Governmentto recover
assessments on illicit spirits rather dampened
the feelings of the butch, mid the idea of the
causes being remanded hero fur further pro-
ceedings in conformity to this decision was not
calculated to (111 their souls with peace and
quiet. The claim that Immunity extended to
the civil suits Is knocked higher than a kite,
and ail that remains to bo done by .the Govern-
ment is to proceed and take judgment against
Hie batch for the assessments, ami then pro-
esed to collect Unit Judgment. There may
bo a bitch when it comes to that, but if itsbould
bo found Unit the whisky men themselves have
no property to satisfy Hie Judgment, the Gov-ernment will have a chance lor Uiclr bonds-
men mid invite them to nav up.

A reporter fell In with Charley Reed, who has
been managing the cases for the baton, during
the day, and asked him what ho thought of the
turn affairs had taken. Ho admitted that things
had not gone Justas lie wished, or os ho expect-ed, but significantly added that Uiu game
wasn’t up, even if the decision did go
against him and remanded the eases herefor trial. When asked to explain this darkbint, he put bis right thumb to the tip of his
nose, closed one eye. mid otherwise proceeded
to Intimate Hint he dliln’t propose to give it out
Justat present. As nearas can he figured out.
however, the only possible show is to apply t J
the powers that be and live at Washington’for
an interposition of clemency, and the result of
that is rather doubtful, paring the day Mr.
Reed received word Unit the full text of theopinion would be hero Thursday or Friday.

SUBURBAN.
LA KB VIBW,

The Board of Trustees met Monday, the full
Board present.

The Committee ou Roads and Bridges, to
whom was refet red the petition for the Improve-
ment of Clark street, from Fullerton to Diversy
avenues, having consulted with the owners ofabutting property, reported in favor of paving
with six-inch cedar blocks with Bxl4 pine curb-
ing, to be put down In ihu usual manner on one-
inch hoards, with lake-shore gravel nml tar.
The SuocrvUor was instructed to have an or-
dinance drawn for the work In conformity with
the report.

All ordinances relating to saloons, heretoforelaid ou the table, and the one presented at thismeeting by Mr. .shttrlcv, wore taken up mid re-
ferred as unllnislied business to ihu new Board,
which comes in ut the next meeting.

An ordinance was adopted In regard to the
extension ol Uracolaml Cemetery, in accordance
with the proposition of sold Company submitted
March 10, the people of the town consentingthereto by voting in favor of It at the electionApril 1,mid tiie Committee on Revision was in-
structed to have the same published with the
revised ordinances.

Mr. Wecklcr, the Assessor, reported aboutforty tax-ccrtiflcatcfl bought tn by him by order
of the Board July81,1877, now fn the h.uuls of
the Treasurer, and that the llnal tai-salo noticemust be given this month, so as to keep theicertificates good. He wasauthorized lo assign all
ccrtlllcatea to the incoming Supervisor, Edgar
Sanders, when he has his bond approved andIRed, which bonds were llxcd to be glveu os Ba-
tnvvUor at $50,000, and as Town Treasurer atsityooo. .lieBoard then adjourned.

\ SNQLBWQOP.
Mr. tyeorgo W, Mitchell,' who has for the lastthree furs neen Police Justice of the Town ofLake, dUd yesterday morning at his residence,No. 713 street, Englewood. Mr.Mitchell was bora Dec. 23,1&38, at Leroy, LakeCounty, O. lie was a graduate of the class of

’53 at the Hillsdale ‘(Mich.) University, and
received tho degree ‘of A. M. la 1805 at
tho Chlcagrf University. He had resided
at Englewood for i the last seven years,
nml had made, -friends of all with
whom he became Intimate. Ho was a member
of the Universallst Society, nml wasa kind hus-
band uml father. He Daves a wife and two
children. The funeral will take place at 3:30 p.
m. to-dar from hls’lnW residence, and will Do
conducted by the Masonicfraternity. The re-
mains will bo taken to ißeadlng, Mich., tor In-
terment. Dr. A. H. Champhn attended him,
nml, as the case was somewhat complicated, a
post-mortem examination was bold, the consult-
ing physicians being Drs. Z. Irwin and W. H.
Hess. They found hypertrophy of the liver nml
degeneration of Uic mucous coat of tho small
Intestines.

LAKE.
TheBoard of Town Trustees met yesterday

morning, with all present except Mr. Mulrhend.
• The report of Collector Murphy from Jon. 0
to March 24 waspresented and filed. It showed
collections as follows: General town tax, $33,-
033.41: special assessments, $13,475.88; State
tax, $(1,835.10; school tax, $30,337.00; county
tax, $15,040.81; South Park tox, 10,307.47;
printer’s fees, $04.40.

Resolutions of regret at Uie death of G. W.
Mitchell were adopted.

Tho Town Attorney was Instructed to draw
an ordinance for the laving of water-pipes on
Ashland avenue from Forty-third to Forty-
seventh streets.

Tho annual report of ClerkBvrno showed re-
ceipts from various-licensesources to bare been
$4,018.33.

Tho Board adjourned to 1 p. m to-morrowIn
the Englewood Hose-House. Tho change of
nlace is made to accommodate Justice‘Muir-
head, who is sick.

, HYDE PARK.
There was a deal of talk around town last

evening when itwas learned that n petition had
been filed by parties acting for Potter and Will-
iamson to contest the election of H. R. Hobart.
The Republicans feet sore, and think It Is tho
last trick of the Union Taxpayers, it appears
that two or three days ago a number of gen-
tlemen gottogether and subscribed from $5 to
$25 to pav for the contest, and tho filing of the
petition is the result.

George Willard appears to ho tho strongest
candidate for tho Treasurcrshlp,and some say
that Fullansbce Is out of the field. Dr. Chap-
man, of Grand Crossing, Is very anxious to be
Health'. Officer.

Tho annual church meeting ot tho First
Baptist Church was held m the church Monday
evening, N, B.Dodson, £.P. Burroughs, J. G.
Pratt, and W.L.Whioplo were elected Trustees,
and Stephen Bowca Clerk. The servicesof tho
Rev. Mr. Jackson are to be retained during this
year.

CHICAGO IN FLORIDA.
Orange-Groves amt Settlements —Spring

Garden,
' It scorns Chicago enterprise Is accomplishing
most wonderful results in Florida. The follow-
ing article, taken from thoi*7orirfa Agriculturist
of Do Land, Flo., shows ’how a Chicago citizen
can make a Florida wilderness both invitingand
exceedingly productive:

Seven years ago, Maj. George 11. Norris, of
Chicago, perceiving at once the valuable ad-
vantages of the locality, purchased a tract of
7.000 acres, a goodly portion of which is as fer-
tile land os was over turned by plow. Alarge
part, too, consisted of dense hammock,—so
thick with a luxuriant growthof majestic oaks,
.with cedar, cypress, hickory, and shrubbery oi
nil kinds, gracefully festooned with the beauti-
ful gray Spanish moss, as to obsenre the sun
while walking underneath. Scattered through
this hammock here and there ore acres of sour
orange-trees In countless numbers, from the
lofty, tree, hoary with age, to the youthful sap-
ling. and down to the little tender shoot, so
thickly growing under the shade of the sur-
rounding growth as to form a carpet of verdure
like a Held of young grain.

With the ready instinct and courage of a thor-
ough business man, Maj. Norris cut at onceInto
the heart of this hammock, mid opened up these
differentpatches of wild orange groves, and.selecting the best trees for budding, thinned
out the rwt to give them room togrow. The
work was Tuaulc, and the expense great, but
the reward Is already being reollzed, and beforelong will bo most ample. Seven years ago bo
purchased a trackless, virgin hammock; now ho
has vigorous, thrifty orange groves, numbered
from one toeleven, with roads ami paths cut
from one to thu other. A large Dumber of these
trees, twentyor moro feet high, not one olderthan a seven-,years’ bud, am os finea grove as
we have over seen, nod are yielding remarkably
well. Three years ago his four-year-old buds
began to bear, and from these comparatively re-
cent beginnings be last year shipped over 100,-
000 oranges, ills lemon trees, too. are rapidly
maturing, and for the many ho bus already
shipped ho has received handsome returns.

One of hU moat successful experiments wasto remove to a better location, and in grove
form, ISO lance ami old trees, some just readyto bloom and bear, lint very few seemed evenwilted, and he maintains rannv will bear well Id
two years. With incredible toil and cost bo has
had cleared and fenced some 800 acres, and has
hud budded, with the choicest varieties of
oranges and lemons, thousands of trees. This
Is going on annually; every year more acres
cleared, more thousands of trees budded. MnJ.
Norris Is un enthusiastic and sturdv advocate
fur budding on sour stock, uud Ills remarkable
success seems to warrant his belief. Scattered
all through the hammock are vast numbers
of old sour orange trues, twonty-tivo to llfty
feet high, still loaded, ns indeed they are the
year round, with their acceptable fruit.

In the midst of these eleven groves on the
shore of Soring GardenLake, a beautiful sheet
of water, Maj. Norris has erected a largo dryingand packing house, capable of holding 50,000
oranges at one time, A novel and wo shouldthink a useful feature connected with this estab-
lishment Is the new way of having the drying
racks work un pivots, so as to bring the fruit
Into mare oasvaccess for handling and drying.

Thu settlement proper of Spring Garden Is a
cluster ul some score or more houses, extending
over,quite an area, each surrounded by its thrif-ty orange-grove, and nearly every one showing
evidence of taste and no small architectural
skill. The main avenue Is live and three-quar-
ters miles long and a hundred feet broad, along
the centre of which Is planted a row of oak and
magnolia trees that in time will make it one of
the finest boulevards In the country. Auotlierruns parallel to this of equal length; and (Ire
others cross these, sixty-six feet wide. It is
estimated that sn entire homestead (100 acres)
Is taken up In these diHeroul avenues.

To accommodate tourists, casual visitors, and
permanent boarders, a pretty and picturesqueas welt as commodious hotel, witha line, vigor-ous orange-grove in front, bus been completed
mid opened lor guests bv Mr. E. M. Turner, ofChicago, lilted up most tastefully, uud replete
with homo accommodations add comfort.Every cltoit seems to be made by the host and
his hospitable wife tosupply the wonts of (heir
guests. Home of the many attractions for visit-
ors may bo found in the hunting nml Ashing,
and also In a magniilcent natural medicinal
spring, so large us to afford a volume of water,escaping In a strong stream of several foot fall,
of sultlcient power to run a largo mill or fac-
tory. O.ur time was too limited to explore this
famous spring, so Its description must bo left
fora future number.

Seven yearsago this settlement was a forest:
Dow the following aru some of the families ofrespectability, education, mul rotlnemuut, who
have made It their residence or have invested in
groves, each'having their grove in a more or
less stage of development: i’rof. Stone, Mas*
suchUßflUs, twenty-live acres; J. (1. Bhapley,
Clilcatro, louriceu acres; the Ucv. Mr. Bardwefl,
Dcs Moines, la., six acres; Mr. bliss, AmericanPublishing House, Hartford, Conn., six acres;Mr. Hregg, Homer, Midi.,';lire ucro»; Messrs.
Hall & Hammond, Chicago,’ five acres; MaJ.
Norris, six acres, and ten more clearing on Inshouse-lot; Col. .Wotkisur, Chicago, ten acres;
Mr. Haynes, Illinois, a very Him grove of twen-
ty-two acres, coming into, hearing; Mr. May*nurd, Massachusetts, ten acres; Mr. Dyer, Mas-sachusetts, live acres J Mr. Lyman, ten acres;Mr. lluell, Utica, HI., ten ucrcsjaMr. Dreduw,Michigan, live acres; Mr. Drury, Massachusetts,seven acres; Mrs. Boutell, Michigan, live
acres; Mr. Whoetou, Massachusetts, sev-en acres; Messrs. Barnett & Kimball,Massachusetts, ten acres; Mr. Delano, Chicago,twenty ucre«; Mr. Hart Norris, Chicago, live
acres; Norris, Kelly «fc Co., forty acres; Mr.Hyman, Canada, thirty-two acres in orangesand live in choice lemons: Fred Norris* live
acres; McKee <% Co., New York, six acres: Mr.Morse, Massachusetts, five, acres: Mr. Clark,Massachusetts, live acres,—making a total of
over 400 acres in orange-groves, every acre ofwhich, in n few years, will be in lull bearing.
Of great assistance lo the progress of this set*
tlemcut is the lino saw-mill on Mr. Mekuel’slot,under the cUlcicut management of Mr, Conk*

On our return wo could.not refrain from pass*
lug through the groves of Hart Norris and Mr.
Hyman, I'bo stupendous work that has been
dune on Mr. Hyman's neb hammock place, par-
ticularly In clearing uwav the enormous oaks
and dense underbrush, required a pluck and in*
dustry of no ordinary kind.

All over the Utah* arxrlust such prosperous
settlements and beautiful orange and lemon,

,groves as well as pfotUable Helds of smaller
irults.

,

Acknowledging a Mean Act*
A gentleman writes from RichlandCounty,

Ohio, to the superintendent of Die Mount Ver-uuu estate i Wishing to makea restitution aud

eatlafj mv own conscience, I Inclose ore dollar
for a cane I cut in I87t), and did not pay for it.
Please (five this to whom It belongs, for 1 think
It Is tho meanest thing I have done la flvo years,nmt could never /eel easy till It was maderight. l *

THE PONCAS.
Legal Action of tho Most Important Chur*

noter Taken by Philanthropists In Uehnir
oftho Unfortunntn Indians,

Special Dlwatch to The Tribune.
Omaha, Neb., April B.—An application for a

writ of habeas corpus was granted to-day by
Judge Dundy, United States District Judge of
Nebraska, directed to Drlg.-Gen. Crook, com-
manding him to show cause why bo bold the
Ponca Indians prisoners at Fort Omaha. These
Indians were arrested under an order from Wash-
ington to no returned to tho .Indian Territory,
whence the) fled to save their lives on account
of sickness. They were ot work on the Omaha
Agency farming, ami say they don’t want to
live on the Government, but desire to support
themselves. Tim suit was brought by T. 11.
Tibbies, suggested by Standing Dear’s apeccb,
In which ho said: “ I was arrested when I
hadhold of the plow-handles.—bold a prisoner,
and I never committed a crime.” The iloa.
J. L. Webster, and the Hon. A. J. Popptclon,
leading lawyers of the State, volunteered (heir
services fur tho Indians. The legal fraternity
regard it os the most, important case in tho
UnitedSlates Courts since the Drod Scott de-
cision, and think the result, if successful, will
force a change in the Indian policy of the Gov-
ernment. Tho writ was served on Gen. Crook
at 4 p. m., who immediately telegraphed to
Washington for instructions. Tho writ Is re-
turnable in ten days.

A TIE ON LAWYERS’ TONGUES.
Indianapolis, loci., April B.—W. T. Hoyso.

cx-lnsurancc agent, & witness for Ihe defeuso In
the Tate cate, announces bis purpose to suo tho
Hon. Sol Clavpool, of the counsel for the prose*cutiou, for Blunder, for words spoken In argu*
incut. Tho practice of the law is setting riskyIn this city.

HAIR MATTRESS, 40 LBS. (BEST TICKING), SB.
Remember, wo guarantee the hair to be cnrly,

—and not this abort, straight hair usually Bold,-
and full weight, and do not hesitate to say that
practically they will please as well as 824 ones. F.
It. Ullgor, 204 Wabash avenue.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D'Uoger, discover of the cinchona ento for

drunkenness, cures‘all cases. Kootn 07 PalmerHouse,

Duck ft Raynor's "Moth Powder" will destroy
moths and every creeping or flying insect.

Parties desiring articles In silverware, reliable instyle, quality. and finish, arc directed toliamll-
ton, Shourda ftCo.

Ton will look in vain for blemishes if yon useOlona'a Sulphur Soap. Avoid counterfoils.

DEATHS.
CAMPBELL—At 9a. ra., April 8, Charlie, tonof 0ami AnnCampbell, aged 4 yearsandS months.
Funeral fromthe residence of bis parents. No. 100Thirteenth-place, to-day at to a. m., by carriages toCalvary.

yean.
Funeral to-day at I*3o, njr carriagesto Church of tho

Holy Name, thence by carriagesto Calvary.
MITCHELL—At Englewood, April 8, 18T0, GeorgeW. Mitchell, aged 4l years.
Funeral from his late residence, 713 Slxty-aecond-st.,
ednesday. AprilO. at3:30p. ra. Friends of the fam-ily are invited to attend.
ROBINSON—At his residence, 317 West Randolph-st.. on April?. Roland A. Robinson, In the :ifltn yearof hts age.

keesvlllo (N. T.) oadDcnvcr (Col.) papersplease
PHILLIPS—ApriI 8, at the residence of her daugh-ter. in Lowell. Mas*., Mrs. Mary, wltoof thelatoltev.PomuelPhillips, of Avon, Mo., and motherof Mrs. F.W. \ oung. of tills city, aged 81 years and t month.
Il\AN—Aprils, 1870, Mrs. MaryJ., beloved wife ofP. J. Ryan, at the residence of bis sister. 117 Ontario-

it., in her94th year.
luneral by carriages to Bt.Patrick's Church, thenceby cars to Calvary Cemetery. Friends of the familyare Invited.

4NNO(JMOCAIGNYS.

TMIK NORTH, SIDE UNION GOSPEL MEETINGSI will he held every evening this week at Moody'sTabernacle, after which they willprobably go to somochurch farthernorth.
rpUK BOARD OP MANAGER* OP TIIR WOMAN'SA Christian Association will hold tholr regularmonthly meeting at tho Home, 701 Wabash-av?, to*morrow, at 10o'clock a. in.

r PIIE REPUBLICAN CifT~CKNTUAL COMMIT-A tee willmeet la the club-room of tbo Oraud Pa-clflc Hotel, Friday, at 4 p. m.
rPUBHE WILL BE A MEETING OP THE STATEA Board of Health forthe transaction ofpublic busi-nessami for the examination of camlldatea underthoMedicali Practice act, at tho Tromoat liouae, Tlmra-day, at 0 o'clock a. in.

niLLINEHY.

OPENING
Twentieth openingof Milli-

nery, Cloaks, etc., Thursday,
April 10. Unusual attractions.
All are invited.

HOTCHKIN, PALIBR & GO.,
137 & 139 State-st.

HEALTH LIFT.

MARSH’S
CUMULATIVE HEALTH-LIFT.

A thorough gymnasticsystem for ladles aod gentle-men. Doubles the strength In three months. Re.
iWi'SlßT-.vfb*teV.KaVtVl5 Sfl . 'or °SE »"*»«■“>

J. P. MAUSH & CO.,
_____

3-*4 Washlngton-st.

EAvrcu EGGS.

T?oci+s\v* A Grand Exhibitionof Parisian, Oor-Jcido1(31 plan.and American novelties (or Easter.Eggs from 10 to a dollar. Exquisite Sat-l?rwvc ”>• **Hf. A-e.. from 1, 3. 3. 4. .1 to $lOal ,'?-; wusu-sotios.

TRUNKS,

■CppfeM OH RH 9 Tourists, Travelers, Excur-
& ni9 BrAHO# slnnlits, should visitTRllfes^

SHIRTS.

n n ■ ■ ||D Boeonvlnccd that my Pat.BHfTHH Q I B OPERA Mimr. to uroer,Iml/ □ Q B II n sett, looks, feels heller.
HHQI B nil wearslonger, costs less thanMil ABM H m onv other Urst-elass shirt?VS IhH b.F. CO.NK, Stkl Wabash-av.

AUCTION SALtS,

By i'i.dkmidi.u, imuki:h «

CO., General Auctioneer*. HtAtta Uumlolptfit.

Our Regular WEDNESDAY'S SALE
This Morning, at 0:110 o’clock,

AT 84 and 60 RAWDOLPH-ST.
UNUSUALLY ATTKACTIVK SAI.R

NEW ANU SKCONU-HANU

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Loungos,

Springs, Mattresses, Pillows,
Onromos, Oil Paintings,

General Merchandise, &o-, &o,
klkksukim. xiaiikcu * co.

BY IX. I’BKIKIMIA.Y .V NON,
'.VO and mn ilsudolph-st.

Another Grand Trade Sale!
WITHOUT KhSKltVli.On Wednesday,April 0, 10 o’olodk,

KNOI.ISU ANU AMKIUCAN

CROCKERY.
Tlo.'klnijham and Yellow Ware,
TableUlaMwuro. .*Chimney#and Shade#.China and W. O. Decorated Chamber Sets.TableCutlery, J’Utcd Ware, aud Mirror#.
Alnoa bankrupt stock of •
Kino Sluf.lntf ellvur I'latcd Ware.
Table Cutlery, rocket Knlre#. etc.

Quod# racked forblih-ologby experienced packer*.
U. W. ni'.OKKOIiU. Auctioneer.

T)V 91. 91. n.%j>ih:us Ac co.,
Jj 180 and 133Wabaih-av.

500 LoU Boots anil Shoos at Auction
THURSDAY MOUSING,April 10. atO o’clock.

JAB. r. MoNAMAUA. Auct’r.

AUCTION SAI,F.S,

Elisor, immimuov a "

Auctioneer* 79 A 80 llaodolplj.it.,

Brown-Stone Front Residence
AT Hill INDIANA-AV.

WEDNESDAY MORHIHO, April 9, at 10o’tltt
Auction Sals of (be builro

HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE
Of dwelllna-honie No. Ilia lndlana-ar. All nm-tln.Furniture, and nieil (ml a short time, coiifUitne orVelvet ami Ilni'ieU Carpet* I’arlorSels. .Maihie-Vv
Chamber Sets, Uttijiur-KDotn anil Kitchen Kurnliur*lied and Iteildinu, Crockery and Olauwarc. stove*

Sale pwrnotory. owni*r» leavingfor Europe.
ELIbON, POMKIiOY Aid., Auctioneer*_____7sjMirt 80 ItaodolDh-st.

325 West Madison-sti
CONTINUED SALK

This (Wednesday) Morning, at 10 o’clock,
FLORAL AND RUSTIC DECORATIONS,

PLANTS, DARDEN FDRNITORE, it,
Bale peremptory to clone bmlneti. •

tLIdON, PUMEUUY ACO,. Auctioneer*
« MA 83jiandojph.it.

CHATTEL MOETQAGESALET
Nos. 79 and 81 State-st.,

TlniraJay Morning, April 10, at 10 o'clock,
Entire Fnrnitnro and Carpets,

OF TilKRIS
Large Marble-Front Dwellings, of 42 Hoomi,

Removedto large Double Storei, 70 & 81 BUle-it.. tatconvenience of sole, consistingof
ONE ELEGANT PIANO,

Twelve Marble-top Chamber.’eta, I'arlor Nets, Marble,
top Tallies. Wardrahes. Ib'datcaii*. Wnshstands, iin.
reaus, Mattresses. Kralheri’lllowfl. comforters, bneets.
Springs. Chairs, Dining-room Furniture. Plated mw
Crockery and Oln*swore, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.,4e..
together with 43 Jimj.SSllLS AND WOOL CARPETSand Including everything usually found In Crsl-cituresidences.

Sale peremntory. hr order of Mortgagee.KLISON, FOUBUOVftUO.. Auctioneers,
7d and tO Itandolph-it.

Friday Morning, April 11, at 10 o’clock,
AT OVJ» noons,

We will sell without reserve a largo and desirable by.
out of elegant

NEW FURNITURE
Farlor and Chombcr Suits, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Wait),
stand*. A splendid linoof Now and Used DruMel*.Ro-
quet, Wool, and Hemp Carnets. Mattresses, Ueddlnj,
General Mcrclmiidlso. Crockery nod Glassware, 4c.

The entire out(it fromtwo dwellings will be sold, fo.
eluding everything usually foundIn a flrst-clnu retl>
dence. KLIBON, POMF.ROV & CO.,

Auctioneers. 78 nnd80 Itnndolidwt.

BV UUO. I*. nomi Ac CO.,
BO and S 3 Wabash-ar.

FOR WEDNESDAY
APKIL »,

AUCTION SALE
OF

Boots,SteMiers
We shall offer all grades of Custom-made Spring Girls
Goods. There arc no grades or styles that a retain:
needs thatcannotbe found In this sole.

Goods aud Catalogues ready furinspection Monday.GKO. P. GORE A CO.. Auctioneers.

Thursday, April 10, 9:30 a. m.,

TRADE SALE

Grockery&trlassware.
A FULL IiIHB,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.
W.G. Ware, Brown and Yellow Wore, a

foil assortment of Glassware, Decorated
Toilet Sets, &o.

Goods packed lor country Merchants.
OKU. P. GORE AGO.. Auctioneers.

SPECIAL.
Thursday,April 10,at So’clock,

SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
Book Oases, Writing Bosks, Easy Choirs,Lounges, Sideboards, &o.

QUO. r. POKE fc CO.. Auctioneers.
*l3Y I>. LOAU,AtCri<K>Kfilt.

THE GREAT AUCTION SALE
OP THE WELL-KNOWN

TIVOLI GARDEN
•Fixtures ami Furniture
Will dually take place, commencing WEDNEBDAT,APRIL 10, at 10 u clock a. m., and continue from dsytoday until the Immense stock of the tlncit kind fit
Bar, Restaurant, and PrlvatcSupoer-RooinFurnitureHall sold, aa (ho Place mustbo vacated. To those who
are familiar with theelegant natures of the Tirol!,
there Is no need of mentioning the articles and its
beauties, aud fur thoseparties who nuy liveaway fromthe cityand are willingwavnll themselvesof theoppor-tunity of obtaining such goods fur winterer they insybring, without rc-crve. I will mentiona fewarticles
only, which ares 6 Might Crystal Chandeliers, 3 13-
lightCrystals, a largo numberof Bronze Chandeliers. 4
O-fout Bronze Figures. IfM) Walnut Restaurant Taoles,
3.'<o Walnut Cane chairs, l largetWxPJO Bar Mirror,wlitiIleal Bronze Figures attached. I Handsome Soda-Fountain and utumlis, 4 Mantel Mirrors, n Handsoms
Aquariums, t Circular Bar-Counter of 200 feet, I lookLunch-Counter with Steam Attachments, 3 largeCook
Ranges, l Steak-Broiler, 1 Handsome Oyster Range. IM. T. Oyster counter, a number of Ice-Boxesor Ucfngeraiorl. l set of a silver-plated coffee,
tea. and hot-watcr Urns, cost now gtoo,a very large lotof Silver-Plated Ware. Crockery, and Glassware. Agreat deal of it bos never been used at all. In connec-tion with the above articles there will also bu offeredthe entire contents of the well-known Tivoli Wine-
Collar, conslstlnguf soma very desirable brands of OldWines and Liquors, amongst which arc some that liarsbeen lying In store ever since theTivoli first opened.
Amongst the stockof Cigars are some very line Im-
ported brands. .ThoSteam Holler, of 30-Uorsc-power.and lt« connections, with 10 Marble-Top Radiators, will
also be offeredfor sale luthe highestbidder.D. LONG, Auctioneer.

Will. .v- t'(K.
Uencral Auctloucers aud Appralserii

83 aud 87 Randoluu-st.
Regular Sale Tills Day at 10 o’clock

OF MEDIUM

Furniture and Carpets,
General line of Household Goods, Parlor anffChambeffacts.

WM. MOOKKnOUaKA CO.. Aucl’r*.

Tliirsfla?, April 10, at 10 o’c’oclr,
RESTAURANT

3G NOKTH CLABK-ST.
Ctmilitiiuf uf Rood llanse, larjte IceOlox. Tables
rimed Wrvro, Cutlery, Crockery.. Glassware. Cbta*
duller, elegantbtrest Lamp. Halo peremptory.

WM. MUOUKIIOUSK A CO.. Auctioneers.^

WII.A. ItlfTl liltM Ac €O m
Auctioneers, ita ana 17ft lUndolch-it.

FUBNITORB, UOO GHHOMOS. I,oo®
FI3ET CUSHIONS AT AUCTION.TO*I>AV, WKMNhtiIMY. AI'UILP, atOihO o’clock**m., at our salMruom#, 17:1 & 175Uaudoltih*st.WM. *» CU., Auctioneer*^

CREDIT SALE
A Larue aud Desirable Stock of

Pine Oustopi Clothing.
A Vull Liao of

FuralßblDK Goods. A floe nssortmsnt of
Cloths and Oassimercs, with the

Usual Lines of

DRY GOODS, Etc
TO*MO!tI(OW,TIIUiISUAY. APRIL U\at 0:80o’clock,at our saleroom#, ami >7B Uamlolpa.st.WM. A. nil'tTfcltbAi'O.. Auctioneers.^

■I.VIIC 4.UOUN,
D| u ■aa Wholesale A: llcl.ijl. bend furprlo
fl H H IlNllri. Gowdaacuu;. O. 1).unywhei#ILll iiVI n UiJsnto audit for the••sai/rmißM."
HB aJn Ej K\( WlKauimletourdoruiidtrarrantca18118292
fl| m DM* awiTCHKb. I'UKKS. WIGS. Waft*U naPnUUn CUliArhbltu the city.Ilnfill v\tmfasst*

8


